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Use of equine models to evaluate articular cartilage repair 
W.C. McIlwraith, D. Frisbie, United States of America 
From a clinical point of view, there are two distinct goals for cartilage 
repair: restoration of joint function (which includes pain relief), and 
prevention or at least delay of the onset of osteoarthritis.1 These 
goals can be potentially achieved through replacement of damaged 
or lost articular cartilage with a substance capable of functioning 
under normal physiologic environments for an extended period. 
Screening of potential procedures for human clinical use is done 
by pre-clinical studies, which assess restoration of a joint surface 
by its appearance anatomically, histologically, biologically, and 
mechanically relative to the original tissue, hyaline cartilage. Pre-
clinical studies use animal models, and the choice of animal models 
is the one of the most frequently discussed and controversial areas. 
Without adequate in vitro alternatives up until this time, animal 
models of cartilage defects still play a very important role developing 
methods that biologically regenerate articular cartilage defects. It 
has been stated that the key issue in the selection of the appropriate 
model is to match the model to the question being investigated and 
the hypothesis being tested.1
The clinical realities and development of articular cartilage defect 
models prompts issues of: 1) anatomy, 2) size and therefore, 
biomechanical forces, 3) articular cartilage thickness and 4) 
subchondral bone density, 5) clinical monitoring, and 6) ability to 
DPOUSPMFYFSDJTF'BDUPSTPUIFSUIBOTDJFOUJ¾DPOFTIBWFBMTPDPNF
into account in the selection of models in the past including: cost, 
availability of animals, animal housing, ease of handling and the 
size of the animal relative to the research facility, and animal welfare 
issues. While these are relevant issues, if an animal model, while 
economically convenient is totally inappropriate, then the research 
achieves nothing. 
Articular cartilage lesions encountered within the human joint typically 
arise as a consequence of trauma (usually a sports injury) or during 
the course of diseases such as osteoarthritis and osteochondritis 
dissecans.2 -FTJPOT SBSFMZ FODSPBDI TJHOJ¾DBOUMZ CFZPOE UIF
cartilage-bone interface into the subchondral bone compartment, 
and therefore, the lesions that we are emulating in humans involves 
primarily the articular cartilage layer and repair strategies should 
focus on reestablishing this compartment rather than the bony 
one.2 Anatomic studies on the thickness of human articular cartilage 
on the medial femoral condyle (a common site for clinical lesions) 
have reported thickness ranging from 1.65 to 2.65 mm.3 Studies of 
healing of articular cartilage defects have been done in numerous 
animal models including rabbit, dog, sheep, goat, and horse. The 
criticism of many of these models is that the defect extends through 
subchondral bone and into cancellous bone below, and does not 
emulate the human lesion.2 5IFEJG¾DVMUZ JOFNVMBUJOH UIFIVNBO
articular defect in small experimental animals is not only an issue 
of cartilage thickness, but also one of cartilage volume (as has been 
pointed out by Hunziker2). Early studies with cartilage healing in the 
horse utilize a full-thickness defect on the distal radial carpal bone.4, 5
 Subsequently, methods of creating full-thickness defects in the 
equine trochlea arthroscopically were developed in the laboratory of 
Nixon and he used this initially to evaluate chondrocyte implantation 
VTJOH B ¾CSJO WFIJDMF6 and later to evaluate tissue engineering 
approaches with collagen matrix scaffolds7, 8 This paper presents 
a number of studies clarifying the usefulness of equine models of 
joint repair. The studies included: histologic measurements of the 
thickness of articular cartilage in rabbit, dog, sheep, goat, horse and 
human and development of chondral defect models on the medial 
femoral condyle as well as femoral trochlea in the horse. Earlier work 
by the author and others in our laboratory have previously insinuated 
that the disruption of the subchondral bone plate is associated with 
potential biomechanical changes leading to stresses that disrupt the 
new repair tissue4,5 and in development of these new defect models, 
UIFBVUIPSTGFMUJUDSJUJDBMUPDPOUSPMUIFSFNPWBMPGSFUBJOFEDBMDJ¾FE
cartilage as well as subchondral
Study 1: Measurements of Articular Cartilage: Osteochondral 
specimens of articular cartilage and subchondral bone were taken 
from 6 equine cadaver distal femurs in horses 2-5 years of age (both 
trochlear ridges and medial femoral condyle), as well as rabbit, 
EPH TIFFQ HPBU BOE IVNBO "GUFS ¾YJOH BOE EFDBMDJ¾DBUJPO
the sections were then stained with H&E and evaluated using a 
microscope coupled to a computerized digital analysis software 
package (Bioquant Version 3.10, R&M Biometrix Inc., Nashville, TN).9
Average articular cartilage thickness over 5 locations were 2.2-2.5 
mm for human, 0.3 mm for rabbit, 0.4-0.5 mm for sheep, 0.6-1.3 mm 
for dog, 0.7-1.5 mm for goat and 1.5-2.0 mm for horse.9 
4UVEZ  "SUISPTDPQJD $BEBWFS 4UVEZ $BEBWFS FRVJOF TUJ¿F
joints were set-up in arthroscopic teaching racks and prepared 
for arthroscopic surgery of the medial femoral tibia as previously 
described.10 A 1 cm square defect was created in this axial weight-
bearing portion of the medial femoral condyle and defects debrided 
EPXO UP FJUIFS TVCDIPOESBM CPOF PS SFUBJOJOH DBMDJ¾FE DBSUJMBHF
using visual and tactile guidance. At the completion of debridement, 
UIFTUJ¿FKPJOUTXFSFEJTTFDUFEGSFFBOEPOCMPDLTQFDJNFOTPGUIF
defects taken. These were processed for histologic examination. 
Based on these examinations, and previously acquired estimations 
PGUIJDLOFTTBDBMJCSBUFEQSPCFXBTEFWFMPQFEUPDPO¾SNEFGFDUTJ[F
and depth arthroscopically and differentiate retention or removal of 
UIFDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFMBZFS
Study 3: Arthroscopic Creation of a Full-thickness Chondral Defects 
in the Medial Femoral Condyles of Horses: Three separate studies 
evaluating various aspects of subchondral bone plate microfracture 
and its potential ability to augment the healing of large chondral 
defects served as the basis for characterization of this model. The 
¾STU TUVEZ VTFE UFO OPSNBM IPSTFT  ZFBST PG BHF BOEXJUIPVU
musculoskeletal problems. Each horse was acclimatized to a high-
speed treadmill for a 2-minute trot (3.2 m/sec), 2-minute gallop 
(7.6 m/sec) and 2-minute trot regime. After general anesthesia 
arthroscopic surgery was performed on each medial femorotibial joint 
as previously described.10, 11 A 1 cm 2 defect was made on the central 
weight-bearing area of the medial condyle of the femur. Depth down 
to subchondral bone was ascertained using a custom designed depth 
gauge and visualization with the arthroscope. One defect in each 
horse was treated with microfracture.12 Five horses were taken out 
to 4 months and 5 horses were taken out to 12 months, and before 
euthanasia, horses had radiographic and lameness examinations. 
Microfracture was also conveniently carried out because the angle 
of the pick allowed easy access to all regions of the defect site for 
subchondral bone microfracture and one or two taps of the awl with 
B NBMMFU BMMPXFE TVG¾DJFOU QFOFUSBUJPO PG UIF TVCDIPOESBM CPOF
8IFO¿VJEQSFTTVSFXBTSFMFBTFECMPPEPSGBUESPQMFUTXFSFTFFO
emanating through the microfracture holes. Throughout the study, 
OPMBNFOFTTDPOTJEFSFEUPSFRVJSFOPOTUFSPJEBMBOUJJO¿BNNBUPSZ
medication occurred beyond the immediate post-operative period 
and all horses could be exercised on the treadmill. At necropsy 
FYBNJOBUJPO USFBUFEEFGFDUTIBE TJHOJ¾DBOUMZNPSFVOJGPSN SFQBJS
UJTTVF ¾MMJOH UIF EFGFDUT DPNQBSFE UP DPOUSPMT XIFO BTTFTTFE
TVCKFDUJWFMZ 5IF BNPVOU PG ¾MMJOH EJE OPU DIBOHF TJHOJ¾DBOUMZ
CFUXFFONPOUITBOENPOUITBOEXBT¾MMJOHJOUIF
DPOUSPMBOEJOUIFUSFBUFEEFGFDUTSFTQFDUJWFMZ0OQSPCJOH
PGDPOUSPMEFGFDUTPVUPGIBE¾SNBUUBDINFOUPGSFQBJSUJTTVFUP
surrounding articular cartilage and subchondral bone, but in 3 it was 
loosely attached. On histologic examination of the sections defects 
JO UIF GFNPSBMDPOEZMFXFSFDPOTJEFSFE UPCF¾MMFE
IJTUPMPHJDBMMZ DPNQBSFE UPNJDSPGSBDUVSF CFJOH    5IF
SFQBJS UJTTVFXBTDIBSBDUFSJ[FETVQFS¾DJBMMZCZ¾CSPVTUJTTVFXJUI
UBOHFOUJBMMZ PSJFOUFE DPMMBHFO¾CFST BOEEFFQ UP UIJT UJTTVFXFSF
WBSZJOHBNPVOUTPG¾CSPDBSUJMBHFBOEIZBMJOFDBSUJMBHF"OPOEJTUJODU
CPSEFS FYJTUFE CFUXFFO UIF ¾CSPDBSUJMBHF BOE VOEFSMZJOH XPWFO
bone and areas of active bone remodeling were typically seen were 
when lamellar bone was replacing woven bone through osteoclastic 
and osteoblastic activity. In locations where microfracture sites 
where sectioned, these openings through the subchondral bone 
to the marrow vasculature spaces appeared to be the origin of the 
repair tissue. Instances were seen histologically where the defect 
TUJMMDPOUBJOFEDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHF	QSFTVNBCMZOPUSFNPWFEBUUJNF
PGTVSHFSZ
8IFOQSFTFOUDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFXBTBMXBZTMPDBUFEBU
the periphery of the defect and subjectively it appeared that there 
was better attachment of repair tissue to both the subchondral 
CPOFBOETVSSPVOEJOHOPSNBMDBSUJMBHFXIFOUIFSFXBTOPDBMDJ¾FE
DBSUJMBHFSFUBJOFE5IFSFTVMUTPGUIJT¾STUTUVEZMFEUPSF¾OFNFOUPG
UIFUFDIOJRVFUPFOTVSFUIBUBMMDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFXBTSFNPWFE"U
4 months, control defects in the medial femoral condyle contained 
approximately 42% Type II collagen and this increased to 65% at 
12 months. Using the technique of subchondral microfracture, this 
percentage was considerably enhanced at 4 months (52%), but was 
OPUTJHOJ¾DBOUMZCFUUFSUIBODPOUSPMHSPVQT	
BUNPOUIT
In a second study twelve mature horses from 2-5 years of age 
XFSF VTFE BOE EFGFDUT DSFBUFE JO UIF TBNF GBTIJPO BT UIF ¾STU
study. Two horses were euthanized at 2 weeks, 4 weeks and 6 
weeks respectively to gain an appreciation for early differences in 
cartilage healing, with or without microfracture and 6 horses were 
euthanized 8 weeks after defect creation for statistical comparison 
of microfracture and control defects. Gross and photographic 
examinations were made and repair tissue was then harvested for 
histologic and histomorphometric analysis, RNA extraction and 
RT-PCR in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry. Type II 
collagen and aggrecan mRNA expression was shown to increase 
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XJUI UJNF EVSJOH UIF ¾STU  XFFLT BGUFS SFQBJS &OIBODFNFOU PG
Type II collagen expression in microfractured defects compared 
UPDPOUSPMTXBTTJHOJ¾DBOUBUXFFLT13 In situ hybridization using 
probes for Type I and Type II collagen message as well as aggrecan 
revealed that all zones of repair tissue had Type I collagen mRNA 
expression at 8 weeks; two-thirds of the repair tissue sections had 
Type II collagen and aggrecan messenger expression at 8 weeks and, 
XIFOTFFOXBTDPO¾OFEUPUIFEFFQFSJOUFSNFEJBUFMBZFSTJOIBMG
the sections with the remaining sections showing expression in all 
[POFT *NNVOPIJTUPDIFNJTUSZDPO¾SNFEUIFQSPEVDUJPOPGQSPUFJO
in a similar problem to the in situ hybridization sections. 
In the third study, twelve horses 2-5 years of age were used and 1-
2 cm2 defects were created arthroscopically on the medial condyle 
of the femurs as previously described. Half the defects had their 
DBMDJ¾FE DBSUJMBHF SFNPWFE BOE IBMG UIF EFGFDUT IBE UIF DBMDJ¾FE
DBSUJMBHFMBZFSSFUBJOFE%JGGFSFOUJBMSFNPWBMPGUIFDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHF
layer was facilitated by direct visualization of subchondral bone just 
CFOFBUIUIFDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFMBZFSBSUISPTDPQJDBMMZUPEJGGFSFOUJBUF
CFUXFFOSFUFOUJPOBOESFNPWBMPGDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFBTXFMMBTUIFVTF
of a custom measuring device developed following the arthroscopic 
cadaver study. All defects were treated with microfracture.14 Removal 
PGDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFXJUI SFUFOUJPOPG UIFTVCDIPOESBMCPOFQMBUF
increased the overall repair tissue as assessed by arthroscopic 
FYBNJOBUJPO 	NPOUIT
BOEHSPTTFWBMVBUJPO 	NPOUIT
 	
WFSTVTBUNPOUITQWFSTVT
BUNPOUITQ

Study 4: Creation of Chondral Defects on Trochlear Ridges of Femur: 
Various size defects (from 5 four mm defects to two 15 mm defects) 
have been made on the medial trochlear ridge of the femur using 
a cranial arthrotomy approach to the femoropatellar joint. The use 
PG NNEFGFDUT IBTCFFOVTFE JO UIFNPTU EF¾OJUJWF TUVEJFT15,
16 Using the 15 mm diameter biopsy punch, an impression in the 
articular cartilage corresponding to defect creation sites was made 
in the medial trochlear (2 defects per joint), with a minimum of 7 
mm separating the two defects. To reduce the risk of bleeding 
a manual curette was used to remove all cartilage within the two 
PVUMJOFE EFGFDUT DBSF CFJOH UBLFO UP MFBWF UIF DBMDJ¾FE DBSUJMBHF
intact. In an initial pilot study, comparison of suturing of the 
construct to the defect compared to staples was made. Because 
of the effectiveness of the staples in stabilizing the construct and 
in convenience of application, staples were used exclusively in 
two subsequent studies.15, 16 This model was used to evaluate a 
technique of autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) that are 
similar to other techniques using cell-seeded resorbable collagen 
membranes. Autologous cartilage was harvested arthroscopically 
GSPN UIF MBUFSBM USPDIMFBS SJEHF PG UIF GFNVS JO ¾GUFFO ZFBS PME
horses. After cultured expansion of chondrocytes the newly created 
ACT construct (autologous chondrocytes cultured, expanded 
and seeded on a collagen membrane of porcine small intestinal 
submucosa) was implanted into 15 mm defects on the medial 
trochlear ridge of the femur in the opposite femoropatellar joint. 
Using two defects in each horse, the ACT technique was compared to 
collagen membrane alone (CMA) in empty cartilage defects (ECD).15
There was superior arthroscopic and histological scores for the 
ACT compared to CMA or ECD treated defects and ACT defects had 
TJHOJ¾DBOUMZNPSFIJTUPDIFNJDBMTUBJOJOHGPSBHHSFDBOUIBO$."PS
&$%USFBUFEEFGFDUT	XJUITJHOJ¾DBOUMZNPSFUZQF**DPMMBHFOBOE"$5
and ECD compared to CMA defects). In another study of a one-step 
procedure, cartilage was harvested at the time of defect creation to 
prepare minced cartilage on PDS reinforced scaffolds (CIAS).16 CAIS 
IBENPEJ¾FE "$* DPOTUSVDUT BOE UIFO QMBDFE JO  NN DIPOESBM
defects using 3 PDS/PGS staples and compared to scaffolds alone 
BOEFNQUZEFGFDUT3FQBJS UJTTVF GSPNUIFNPEJ¾FE"$4BOE$"*4
procedures had superior attachments to surrounding cartilage and 
CPOFDPNQBSFEUPFNQUZEFGFDUTTJHOJ¾DBOUMZ¾SNFSDPNQBSFEUP
empty defects compared to empty defects and scaffolds alone and 
was only slightly softer compared to normal surrounding articular 
cartilage at the 12 month time point (CAIS tissue was also superior to 
UIBUPG"$*
.PEJ¾FE"$*BOE$"*4IBETJHOJ¾DBOUMZCFUUFSIJTUPMPHJD
scores and type II collagen staining compared to empty defects.16
"NPEJ¾FEIJTUPMPHJDBMHSBEJOHTZTUFNXBTVTFEUPHFOFSBUF
scoring for the non-parametric analysis of the various treatment 
groups. 
Comparison to other Models: Because of their size and relatively 
small expense, (compared to other species) rabbits have been 
commonly used in articular cartilage defect studies. However, 
emulating a human clinical defect in thickness and volume is 
virtually impossible.2 Hunziker cited an example of, if you created a 
3 mm deep lesion in rabbit articular cartilage (the majority of which 
would be in bone) that 93-95% of the volume of this defect would 
be ensheathed by bone, bone marrow space and vasculature.2 This 
would obviously yield an abundance of different cell types, growth 
factors and signaling substances and only 5-7% of the defect volume 
would abut on cartilage. One study evaluating cartilage chondrocyte 
transplantation in the rabbit, a 3 mm diameter chondral defect 
emulating human defects more closely was made in the middle of 
the patella by creating a core using a sharpened, stainless steel 
punch and then removing the articular cartilage within the created 
defect with a #15 scalpel blade. The defect was then curetted down 
to “while not violating, the subchondral plate”, but histological 
FYBNJOBUJPOSFWFBMFEGBJMVSFUPDPNQMFUFMZSFNPWFDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHF
and this is one of the caveats also noted with similar type defects in 
the dog. 19, 20, 21
The horse provides the closest in terms of articular cartilage 
thickness. The medial femoral condyle illustrate that it is possible 
to emulate a medial femoral condylar lesion in humans as well 
as achieve a defect that is clinically relevant. It is also possible to 
TFMFDUJWFMZ MFBWFUIFFOUJSFDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFMBZFSPSPOUIFPUIFS
hand, completely remove it with certainty. This ability is important 
JOBTTFTTJOHWBSJPVTBSUJDVMBSIFBMJOHSFHJNFOT3FNPWJOHDBMDJ¾FE
cartilage attains the ultimate endogenous healing response. On the 
other hand, if one wants to evaluate the potential contribution of 
a grafted cartilage construct to produce repair tissue, retention of 
DBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFNJOJNJ[FTDPOUSJCVUJPOTGSPNDBODFMMPVTCPOF"T
seen with our trochlear ridge model, it is possible to create large, 
multiple defects in the horse. The same arthrotomy approach has 
allowed us in another experiment to create 5 four mm defects in 
this location. Multiple defects allow the ability to do preliminary 
assessment of different techniques and compare them. In addition 
to repair tissue quality, adherence of the repair tissue to the 
underlying bone as well as adjacent normal articular cartilage is 
a critical second criterion as an outcome parameter. We observed 
loose attachment in over half of the medial femoral condylar 
defects, but this attachment was strengthened by microfracture. 
5IJTEFUBDINFOUCFDBNFNPSFPCWJPVTXIFODBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHF JT
retained and, also when subchondral bone has been removed. Sheer 
stresses are reduced in joints by a gradation of compliance of non-
DBMDJ¾FEUPDBMDJ¾FEDBSUJMBHFUPCPOF	UJEFNBSL
20, 21, 22 We consider 
other advantages of the equine model to include that we can use 
the arthroscope to create lesions and do re-examinations (including 
biopsies and evaluation with biomechanical testing instruments). 
We can also do controlled exercise post-operatively and monitor the 
patients clinically. Another advantage of the model is that we are 
working with a species that gets clinical disease comparable to that 
of humans. 
In summary, the horse allows us to create large defects similar to 
chondral defects in humans. Larger defects allow for more tissue to 
assess. Outcome parameters possible with these models include: 
clinical monitoring (including objective methods of lameness 
assessment with the force plate), imaging techniques, follow-up 
arthroscopic examination (and sequential biopsies), as well as the 
conventional histologic, histomorphometric and histochemical 
analysis. The amount of tissue available also allows biochemical 
assessment including Type II level as well as aggrecan level in the 
repair tissue and molecular assessment with RT-PCR of mRNA which 
may be useful as a predictive marker of healing in early stages. The 
appropriate antibodies are also available for immunohistochemical 
evaluation of the tissue to compare to messenger mRNA 
expression. 
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